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On the Occasion of his 682rd Anniversary :
Maulana Jalaluddin- Rumi
His Life
The first Turkish philosopher and mistic poet M au­
lana Ja la ludd in  was born in Belli in Khorassan on 
September 30th, 1207. His father is Bahauddin Sultan 
Veled who is known as Sultan-ul-Ulem a, and his mo­
ther Mümine Hatun, the daughter of the Amir of Belh. 
Sultan Veled who was in good terms with the scho­
lars of Belh was obliged to leave the city. He came 
to Erzincan stopping on his w ay .in Baghdad, Mecca, 
M edina, Damascus, Haleppo and M alatya . During this 
long migration Bahauddin Veled found the opportu­
nity to meet the important personalities of that period. 
Later from Erzincan he went to Kayseri, Sivas, Niğde 
and arfiyed in Larende (K a ram an ) in 1221. Bahaud­
din Sultan Veled stayed in Larende for seven years. 
During this time the Governor of Larende, Amir Musa 
built a medresah for him and his son M aulana Ja la - 
luddin married Gevher Hatun from Sam arra and his 
children Sultan Veled and Alauddin Chelebi were 
born. M au lana ’s mother and his brother Mohammed 
Alauddin died in Larende.
At that time, Konya was the capital of the Seljuki 
Turks and also an important center o f science and art.
The Seljuki Sultan Alauddin Keykubat I, invited Sultan 
Veled and his fam ily to Konya. A fter settling down in 
Konya, Bahauddin Veled died there on October 1 2th, 
1231. After the death of his father, the w ell known 
scholars of the time like Sayed Burhanuddin Tirmizi, 
Serajuddin Urmevi and Sadruddin Konevi p layed an 
important role in the education of M aulana . M aulana 
Ja la ludd in  who went to Damascus and Haleppo for 
his education met there the great Islamic scholar Mu- 
huyuddin A rab i, and he found the opportunity of 
being enlightened by him and studying mysticism. On 
his return to Konya, he won wide fam e and taught 
hundreds of students in the medresahs of Konya.
It is at those times that the Europeans gave him 
the name Rumi which means Anato lia .
The date October 25th 1244 is a very important 
turning point in the life of M aulana Ja la ludd in  Rumi 
who was known as a scholar and a teacher led a 
quiet and peaceful life . On that date, he met a man 
in the name of Shamshuddin Mohammed Tebrizi, a 
dervish who had come to Konya. As a result o f this 
meeting, his quiet life was suddely completely upset. 
He gave up giving lessons in the medresahs and talked
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with Shqms.for days, shut up in a room by themselves. 
And in a very short time, his ideas like his life  were 
completely changed. He remained in constant and 
absolute ecstasy. The teacher M aulana was replaced 
by the real M aulana full of love for G od. It can be 
said that Shams was the means for M aulana's gaining 
his true self.
But his environmeat was not pleased at having 
M aulana whom they loved and respected, ta lk  with 
an unknown dervish and people tried to separate 
those two. At the time when jealousies and trouble 
reached the highest point, Shams secretly d isap­
peared. M aulana Ja la luddin  who was deeply grieved 
started composing sentimental poems after him. His 
son Sultan Veled went to Damascus to look for Shams 
so that his father would no longer suffer from this 
parting. Sultan Veled found Shams in Damascus and 
brought him back. The return of Shams to Konya made 
M aulana extremely happy and made his adopted 
daughter Kimya marry Shams. A little while later, ru­
mors again started among some people including the 
son of M aulana , Alauddin Chelebi. And one day 
Shams again disappeared.
M aularía Ja la luddin  felt very sad, he searched for 
him everywhere he even went to Damascus himself, 
but returned fa iling  to find him.
It is said that Shams was killed or sent aw ay .
M aulana in his great sorrow for Shams wrote his 
“ Divan-i K ab ir” . A fter Shams, he became friends with 
a goldsmith named Selahuddin. The death of Sela- 
huddin made M aulana reach the clim ax of love for 
God. He wrote his greatest work “ M asnavi”  with the 
encouragement of Husamettin Chelebi.
The illness of M aulana Ja la luddin  lasted for fourty 
days. The whole population of Konya, men, women 
and children, starting with Seljuki Emperor G iyasud- 
din Keyhusrav III ran to his service. A ll efforts were 
in vain and M aulana was quickly going towards his 
destined end. He closed his eyes to life on December 
17th, 1273 at dawn. His funerals took place the next 
morning with the participation of a ll the people of 
Konya without any distinction in race, religion or sect, 
and among the sounds of various musical instruments.
His W orks
M asnávi: His best known work is the M asnavi. It 
is composed of 26 thousand couplets and consists of 
six volumes. In this work he explains his mystic ideas 
in short stories. It has been translated into many lan ­
guages and many interpretations of it have been 
written. Its oldest issues are in the Konya Museum,
Divan-i Kab ir: It consists of 21 volumes (D ivan ) 
and 96 thousand couplets. Poems of love and mysti­
cism are written in Persian and in the form of rubai 
and ghazel. It is being published volume by volume.
Fih-i M afih: It is a didactic work and contains the 
sermons and advice of M aulana . It is Persian; it has 
been translated into Turish. This work is particu larly 
important as it explains the views of M aulana about 
the world.
M ajalis-i Seb’a : It is in Arabic and consists of the 
seven advice of M aulana.
M aktubat: It is a collection of 144 lettres written 
to the important personalities of the time by M aulana.
Besides these works of M au lana , there are some 
poems in Turkish and in G reek. There are also certain 
other works which are attributed to him.
His Mausoleum
At present it is the Konya Museum of Antiques. 
Before the Republic that building was a convent o f the 
dervishes. It is entered from the principal gate on the 
W est, and after the courtyard with fountains, comes 
the door o f the Mausoleum. This door opens to a small 
room called  ‘ the reading room’. Before the museum 
took its present form, th'e Mevlevies (fo llow ers of 
M au lana) used to read the Quran in that room. To­
day this room is used for the d isp lay of the works of 
calligraphers. From here is passed inside the Mauso­
leum. The silver door is interesting and is an Ottoman 
work. The first glass case in the Mausoleum contains 
the books of M aulana like the M asnavi or the Divan-i 
Kabir. There are 65 tombs on the right hand side of 
the Mausoleum which belong to the relatives of M au­
lana . Under the dome (Kubbe-i hadra) which is 
covered with green tiles from outside are the sarco­
phagi of M aulana and his son Sultan Veled . A  little 
further there is the sarcophagus o f M aulana's father. 
The dome was built a few months after M aulana's 
death, by an architect named Bedruddin and its inner 
side was decorated by an artist named Abdul Vahid .
Semahane
It is the room where the Mevlevi religious ceremo­
nies (sem a) were held. It was built during the time of 
Suleyman the M agnificent.
Masjit
It was formerly used as the mosque of the der­
vish monastery. Now va luab le  carpets and rugs, 
glass and metal goods and rare handwritten books 
are displayed.
The Dervish Cells
They were repaired in 1584 during the time of the
\
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Ottoman Emperor Murad III. These are the small rooms 
where the dervishes lived. The lib rary and the kitchen 
are also on the same line. In the dervish cells today 
Turkish rugs and carpets are d isplayed.
Other Works in the Courtyard
There are the mausoleums of Hasan Pasha, Sinan 
Pasha, Hurrem Pasha and the daughter of Murad 
Pasha, which have been built during the times o f the 
Ottomans. At the east of the courtyard there is the 
mausoleum of Mehmed Bey and the tombs of some 
M evlevies.
His Ideas
M aulana is a mystic poet and a real sophist. His 
aim was to love and respect mankind. He had an un­
limited tolerence. Goodness and charity were among 
the most important elements that made up his cha­
racter. A ll through his life , he lived full o f real love. 
His love was the love for G od. In his works he wrote 
about his love for God and his best poems are the 
ones that aref composed for G od. For M aulana music 
and dance (sem a) are man’s main natural and esthe­
tic necessities and they help in his development. In 
the presence of God everybody is equal. Everyone 
who knows to repent for his sins has won the right 
to live and the person who knows how to love a l­
ways deserves to be loved.
Celaleddin Ki$MiR
Director of Tourism in the M unicipality of Konya.
Les différentes confessions et les 
étrangers à Istanbul
La Municipalité vient de fa ire  imprimer le nouvel 
annuaire statistique de la v ille  d 'Istanbul.
Il contient des données instructives et nous avons 
estimé que certains extraits pouvaient intéresser nos 
lecteurs.
Ainsi dans les limites municipales, sur une popu­
lation urbaine de 983.041 habitants, 384 .685  ne sont 
pas originaires d'Istanbul, mais de la province.
Les originaires d'Istanbul sont au nombre de 
4 9 3 .8 5 2 ; quant aux habitants nés en pays étrangers 
et établis ici, ils sont au nombre de 104 ,232 .
Au cours du recensement 272 habitants ont décla­
ré ne pas savoir où ils étaient nés.
La population totale d'Istanbul était de 1 .214 .616 
pour le grand Istanbul, c ’est-à-dire pour toute l ’ag ­
glomération, y compris la banlieue, et de 1.542.941 
pour tout le y ilâyet.
Les confessions à Istanbul se répartissent comme
suit:
Musulmans 801 ,8 89 , orthodoxes 81 .42 7 , grégo­
riens 49 ,16 3 , Israélites 34 .47 8 , catholiques 13 .111 , 
protestants 2 .783 , inconnus 261 , déclarés sans re li­
gion 73 .
Un fait attirant particulièrement l'attention au 
point de vue confessionnel c'est le ch iffre  des person­
nes ignorant le rite auquel elles appartiennent. Il est 
de 9 .613  dont 4 .290  hommes et 5 .323  femmes.
Les religions en dehors des musulmans sont ré­
parties comme suit par sous-préfecture:
A  Beyoğlu 39 .297  orthodoxes dont 16.221 hom­
mes et 23 .076  fammes.
Aux îles 6 .1 3 4 , à Bakırköy et Yeşilköy 2 .408 , à 
Kadıköy 3 .440 , à Fatih 7 .3 3 0 , dans la circonscription 
d'Eminônü 2 .956 , à Sariyer 3 .294  et à Üsküdar 2 .265 .
Les Israélites sont 25 .873  à Beyoğlu, 2 .729  à Fa­
tih, 2.031 à Beşiktaş, 1 ,U59 à Eminönü, 1.251 à K a ­
dıköy.
Aux îles, à part les villég iaturants, sont fixés 93 
israélites; quant à Sariyer, on en compte 117.
Pour les Arméniens (g rég o riens), sur leur total de 
49 .16 3 , 21 .795 sont fixés à Beyoğlu, 9 .822  à Emin­
önü, 4 .667  à Fatih, 2.031 à Beşiktaş et 1 .472 à  S a ­
riyer.
Les «sans religion» sont fixés à parts égales à 
Beyoğlu et à Üsküdar, tandis que ceux ayant refusé 
de se déclarer une confession quelconque sont 4 .868 
à Beyoğlu, 1 .242 à Eminönü, 1 .614 à Fatih et 601 
à Kadıköy.
Les étrangers se dénombrent ainsi:
Hellènes 8 .867 , dont 4 .225  hommes et 4 .632  
femmes.
italiens 2 .578 dont 1.184 hommes et 1.403 fem­
mes.
Iraniens 1.625 dont 918 hommes et 707 femmes.
Britanniques 1.240 dont 662 hommes et 578 fem ­
mes.
Bulgares 1.224 dont 664 hommes et 560 femmes.
Français 720 dont 298 hommes et 422 femmes.
Telles sont les principales colonies étrangères v i­
vant en notre v illes; mais il y a encore 512 Am éri­
cains, 784 A lbanais , 224 Autrichiens, 199 Hongrois, 
269 Suisses, 68 Belges, 301 Espagnols, 149 Roumains, 
187 Russes, 975 Yugoslaves, 133 Syriens, 53 Egyp­
tiens et 372 autres.
Il y a en outre 286 individus déclarant ne pas 
connaître leur nationalité.
İstanbul Şehir Üniversitesi Kütüphanesi 
Taha Toros Arşivi
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